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fH~ CHAAliSr()N, ILLINOJS, CO 
uso ofnciaf 
Prai:ses EIU' s 
~choo.l Of Music 
The Illinois .st!tlte .chairmlli!l for 
the USO !Monday prais-ed Eastern 
l1linois University's School of Mu-
ic for landing the state one rof his 
roup's military tours. 
Samuel IW. Witwer Jr., Chicago, 
aid he was '~grea·tly pleased and 
)Proud" that Eastern Illinois was 
epresenting Illinois this ,year as 
one ·Of the na;tion's 30 colleges' send~ 
ing entertainment oo America's 
armed !forces. 
Eastern's Ohamber Singers will 
tour the Caribbean area beginning 
March 26, 1964. Tentative stops 
are planned for the Can!lll Zone, 
Guail!tanamo Bay, OUba, Puerto 
Rica, !British West . Indies and oth-
er islands. · ·; 
Witwer stated :th!t~t !he w·as look-
ing forward to seeing the special 
·show being prepared iby tihe 13-
member Singers. "From 1reports 
~received at ·the USO .regional office 
here, the Eastern group is .going to 
!Present a show our service· men 
~71;;.;~;:;.;~=;., 
stallations will ·be presented on 
·astern's campus prior to the 
group's departure date. 
